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A fight for terms morn faverablo te
the city In the agreement proposed by
the Vi Jl. T. Company for operation
of the city-own- Frankford Klevatcd
w .started today by Transit Director
Twining and City Solicitor Smyth, en
instructions from Mayer Moere.

Better terras wcre insisted upon by
these officials, as Council's Special
Transit Commission met te hammer out
n new agreement. The first session
was rjeld.in the office of Itlcherd n.

president of Council.
The- - commission was created last

Tutsday when Themas 13. Mitten,
president of the P. It. T., offered te
dpcrate the clty'-builtll- In conjunction
with the Market street subwayclevatcd.

Object te Mitten's Tlan
Under the new Mitten plan the city

weujd receive the diffcrence between
the operating receipts and the operating
xpenscj of the Frankford "1 and

would pay a proportionate rental for
the uee of the Market street subway
front ,cent,freet te the Fifteenth street
station. Mayer Moero is lighting for
mere liberal .terms and li piepnring
for municipal' operation of the "L."

The' conferees representing the city
were Mr. Twining, Mr. Smyth. Control
ler.Iadley and Mr! Weglein. The com-
pany was represented by K. A. llicli-urdw- n.

vice president of the I. K. T.,
In charge of operation ; VT. C. Dunb.ir.
vice president 'in charge of finance, and

vColemen .7. Joyce, counsel for the cem-I'gn- y.

The es&ien began at 11:10 o'clock
thind locked doers. Mr, Smyth brought
Assistant' City Solicitor Megec with
tlm. The only ether person present who
was net a nipmber of the commission
was Frank W. Short, executive clcik

f Cduncil.
Kates Are Disciisted

In preparation for the conference Mr.
Weglein last night read ninety-fiv- e

typewritten pages covering the ftute-meri- ts

and discussions at the transit
meeting last Tuesday

Six tickets for a nuartcr may be the
Tain of far- - rhAnrpri en tbe Frankford '

Ievated line If the city operates the
municipally constructed read.

In his message te Ceuuell yesterday
accompanying the ordinance authoriz-
ing the creation of a Bureau of Opera-
tions te run the line, Mayer Moere sug-
gested that if the city operated the ele-

vated "a return te the rates of fare
prevailing In 1007 might be brought
bout."

Six Bides for Quarter?
TWiat means the old six rfaii for a

quarter which prevailed up te 1H0D.
The suggestion that the city might
underbid the Philadelphia Ilapid Tran-
sit Company en the matter of fares If it
operated the Frankford read was easily
the outstanding featurp of the transit
situation yesterday. The low fare, it
was said, would attract riders and
xeUld materially increase the number of

1,f passengers carried in addition te boost- -
' tng the receipts.

In Council yesterday Mr. weglein
charged that the proposed aereement
forwarded te Council last month by the
Maver would have "stung the car
riders of Philadelphia te the extpnt of
J53,00O.0OO,M because of a contemplated
increase In ratea of fare from four
tickets for a quarter te a straight

""
aeTen-ce- nt basis.

MEET ON BANKING LAWS

Committee In First Session te Cen-l- i

aider New Regulations
. ;; The cemmitteo reccntl named by the

Ptnnsvlvanla Bankers' Association te
y consider the proposed codification of the

State Banning laws win meet ier uic
first time today nt the Bellcvuc Strat-
ford.

t The committee will work in accord
with the State Banking Commission
nnd study the proposed changes in the

:& narking laws.
, The committee consists of Jehn E.

Chalfont, Pittsburgh, chairman ; Jehn
"" G. Reading, Wllllamspert ; B. M. ar- -

ii lin. Dubeis: .1. W. B. Bailsman. Lun
"

n caster; Edward J. Fex. Easten ; H. B.
'. Hagy, Reading: Jehn H. Masen. Phllu-?- n

delphla.; B. W. Lewis. Pittsburgh;
William A. Law. Philadelphia: Con-
gressman Lewis T. McFadden, Canten ;

iit H.B. McDowell. Sharen; II. B. Cell,
Pittsburgh: J. M. Wilcox, riiiladc:- -

phla; .Tames P. McCulleugb, Harris-- e

burg, and A. B. McDonald, Erie.
, i . i
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field Dr. Lerenz have te
J obtain a license if he derided

own
t , The championed

Dr. Ileyal ti. Copeland. Health Com-
missioner, nnd clinic epenim- - today

his direction within
the requirements authorities.

Docter Acquitted Illegal Sale
Heading, Pa., Dec. 1(1. L.

Wagner, by detectives
with Illegal selling, acquitted
yesterday, but pay the costs. Dr.

jail physician.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
Jpitph Clayten. lnlljn. and

Pinion, AmDier, a

blmmern, X. J and
ITrladu. K HeTfr. Nriv t'tt

Jamei bwarther UU Annie
Pirker. Atlanta.

Jacob qu. 3214 dclar Anna C.
Dickinsen. 32M

Samuel B. Carlan. 132T 6 nth at . and R- -
beccu, Welnlldii. Marshall

Chrlate SSI ti. at., ana I'errl- -
tone 333 H. 7th

Duaan, 27:!0 Oakford at., and Mar- -
varat ilclntyre, STitt Odkferd at.

731 9 i.'lmclwlck at
ITay Mllaa. 731 Chadwlck at.

A" Oedlea. W N Uth at., and Cella
JeiaPtl. PB3 N. 0th at

OluMppa Nlzarle. 1137 S 7th nnd
Maialmlnii AnieneUI. 1187 7th

I) W0H at
aud alaclnta. IDIU Themiiaun

CfcarUa Tratl. OH N lllth and
llemlnlrk. Ml 4tllli

Tomaaae Itttlam, 1008 Chrlallan at., uuu
Cencetta DeLuca. 1H33 Lulrenu at

Wlikln. nd
Jlarlli riyivan, siaa is. apu

tlMll Jlnach. Ithaca, N. und Mar- -
Jill S 54lh it

arrlfu 3SO0 ISih nt.,
. KtUUa II. MOO Olrard

Mar C- - DPUtr. 7SU tlllh
Aania Adama, 833 N 13th at mid. Petta It.

n.1.,rt l' M.ver. ST22 H. Mela al
Vlalel Navllla. S. at

Wpruce nt.. and
weed

en. aanu Hhawnae at .
.. iibr.rJS30l, Hhawie.

Muru. 2W N,
vn. ISIH irataard at

t

College graduates de net always
make better street eelanlng superin-
tendents than practical uneducated
men. according te rMrniMnr Cnvin. of
the Department of Public Works.

lie made this declaration, today, be- -
fero Civil Hcrvlee Commission, at
a hearing te determine whether te give
a. mental examination te htrret clean
ers, placed en city payroll when it
takes ever the elpimlnp It trril.
.Tanunry 1. All will hp rtrmnt If In1
the employ of the various contractors
up until December

I one college graduate," .

11,(1 tlln iIIniaIah II. ..!.. ...ah ..h...Ih,h.1
superintendent street cleaning. He

failed dismally. He uffalrs n
condition of chaos, through bis misman-
agement. Ills men were forced te work
en Sundays te catch up. He fired.
Anether man wns engaged. He
uneducated, but he get results."

Albert Smith Faught, secretary of the
Civil Service Itcferm Association, sug-
gested a rigid examination the moral
character and reputation and Tccerd
applicants for btrcet cleaning jobs be
ma.de. This was objected te by Com-
missioner Mccld, who suld street
cleaning jobs were considered one of the
lowest forms of employment, and a man
with prison record bheuld be allowed
te try and make geed in his efforts te
rehabilitate himself, if he he desired.

Mr. Faught with the sug-
gestion that held-up- s were becoming
frcaucnt, and eno couldn't toe care-
ful. Commissioner Neeld reminded him
that many held-up- s were the- result of
dc.)crL'tien born unemployment.

'1 he btrect-clcanln- g of the con-
tractors who de the work will
taken evr by the city. Director Ccn
wanted all these engaged bv the con-
tractors prier te December 1 te be hired
by the city wlthetu examination. Chief
Dtinlap, the Bureau of Highways,
euggested December 15 an the exemption
date. There arc eight supcrlntepdeHts,
thirty-liv- e foremen, 100 n,

twenty horscshecrs. clcht whrrlu-rlirlitK- .

"vn. harnc.is makers nnd 1850 laborers
00 taken ever.

EDUCATORS PLAN WORLD
CONGRESS TO AID PEACE

Program Contemplates Promotion
International Friendships

Washington, Dec. 10. Plans are
well under way for an international
congress en education te meet the
United States In 1923 under the nus-plc- es

of the National Education Asso-
ciation. Dr. Augustus O. Themas, of
Maine, chairman of the association's
Committee Foreign Relations, has
bem in Washington the last few da'vs
In conference with President
and ethers who nrc interested In pro-
moting world understanding through ed-

ucation.
At the request of Miss Charl Ormend

Williams, president of the National Ed-
ucation Association. Df. Thetnua has
d'rected a formal letter Preniclpnt

Expresses Gratitude fornations represented In the
ference an invitation te join America Relief Werk Among Children

tue ei wus ceniuineu menf)i possibly
in iiaiuisce,
rrciQciii ei i .ruiiir nun "The position a
Frazier. American d'affaires at . i,,.i, i whom

In this educational congress.
M.- - ...i.f. .!,: iw ":.. L

".'".l" '"." ,l"rr ',D " rarBn.tlum outlining tbe objectives te be ac- -

tuiiiiiiiBueu nun giving mr incaus te ec
lisru in reucuing wese oejecuves. riucli
u ttui unserve me iruus ei
the present Arms Conference bv devel- -
eping among the children of each nation
right attitudes toward the peoples of
ether nations, the statement of the
Committee en Foreign Relations. "The
dynamic forces that for world

are lermeu when be joueg are.
taught. The teacher, whether mother,
priest ur schoolmaster, is the real maker
of history, and the school will shape the
destiny of tomorrow," continues the
statement.

purpose lUllltMIIlllUIIMI i. flllTl"l
the teachlnc of intprnntlnniil

.....

UktllllW

today
Government

BONDS '""

Dr.

lahnMll.
27'.'3

Jflth

new

T- -,

organization textbook
rial schools te give u nc- -

dominant
traits ideals of the nation,

...iL.U.-..-.- 10

loeKing te universal education;
change articles en education,
forth programs and methods ufcd
various reiintrlrs; of

the designation
a
known "World Goed -- Will

when may 'given
will, friPiidship.

JL). K. TDK BERLIN

vears
old and English. has made
favorable imnresslen in American official

IWlln. released
I I. .1' S HnlaHi,

Herr pest Ger- -
J.UI

CHILEAN

Ralna Rocks and
Ferth Het Ashes

Ilucnns Aires. Dec. 10. (By P.)
Eruption of the Andes

Mountains, te Mount Itinc-hi-

In Chile, is reported In dlbpatcbes
received
Osorue, Union nnd Han

considerably damaged falling
rocks.

damage is taid have
been done te the lands north

ashes cover-
ing te u depth biz
Inches. livestock there is dan-
ger stnrvutlen unless it can
transported the zone. The
reports that

BERGER DEBS

Socialist Pres-

ident for
Washington, Dec. A.

Victer llerger, Wisconsin Socialist, who
was twice refused seat the Heuse,
called the White Heuse today and

understood nppcalcd the Chief
Executive behalf Eugene V. DebH,
SectalUt leader, serving a sentence
the Penitentiary for violation

I the lnw.
Mr. said no caueu te

President a "member
but unseated," and tbnt
.Hardin U8d -- a uearrv'

epmment furtbenipen his call.
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Thcse tots of the II. Webster

REPUBLICAN WOMAN'S CLUB
NOT ENTER ANY MERGER

Ne Basis Union County
Committee, Says Mrs. Lorimer

has been decided tinnlly at a meet-

ing the Executive Cemmitteo the
Hcpublican 'Weman's Club Pennsyl-
vania that thcre no babls existing
for a rumored the ograniza-tie- n

with the Philadelphia County Com-
mittee.

Mrs. Geerge Herace
Lerlincr, president the club, "Our
plan and our scope differ-
ent and nleng different lines. The, alms

the two organizations de coin-
cide. I believe both have important
work de, but it differs In many essen-
tial particulars. Their lb net our

"Ours is primarily an educational
founded en the plan

the Union League. Club for men. is
te a Union League women. Wc
shall our plan, namely,
te form branch clubs Ucpublicnn
women who will in sympathy with

'work for the plan the parent
club.

"Branches will formed In Frank-
ford, Oak Lane, Tiega, Kensington and
ether sections Philadelphia. is
forming In West Philadelphia.
Tlicy will formed also in Montgom-
ery. Delaware and Bucks Ceuntira.

branches will come under the di-

rection a chairman branches, yet
te selected.

"Our whole work educational. Wc
hope with the nld of capable speakers
te educate and enlighten our voters.
t.rcbcnt that is all will try te de.
Ne merger is contemplated, but it is
hoped members of the Philadelphia
County Committee will join the branch
clubb. All branch club chairmen will

members the Central Executive
Committee of the club. Our main club-Jioub- e

Is -- 11) Seventeenth
street."

U.S. BRIGHTENS CHRISTMAS,
SAYS AUSTRIA'S PRESIDENT

Washington, Dec. 10. (By A. P.)".rr".."::"'.!." v:":i '".- - 'r- --
uruiiMiuc ie .wuitil-ui- i u
their aid in alleviating suffering among

lennu. made public teuay the Mate
Department, ur. Uutn sc i wrete:

i iic iuu "1
the United States have new contributed

generously toward alleviating the
madness the of Austria ever
two .Christmas seasons that 1 feel that
it may make Christmas happier, even
in land, te knew the happi- -

ion have given. May I,
en behalf the government and people

Autriu te reuv.-- j i.i iui- -

President nnd people of thc Lnited
States the expression of our
gratitude.

nc ""I'l"", . "l .' " ' l'""i
brains our tell better tiinn
nn v words mine whut ewe. And,'". ,V , nr nlnrp ,1.,... 1..........
kindness. The scientific research and

... l.n.n tnnvtjn.l II, r. .

'rVne nf tlin youngest among the
repub is happy thus te aeltnevv ledge '

debt te the eldest of all the repub- -

IrulflV.y ... .. ...... ,a
vVcndt 3 ccceiiirni.i.T, in "iuiiii, iv

t.i i.un ihjii inni nil I nil fir

close acnuninlancehhlp withclaims. . 1! .f I........... ii iwl It.n .. oilroyal tammes m .iim" ""
in nf fctraneclv worded letters. He
was n heavy whisky tliel
WltnCkSCi lesilll.'.l, ma uwiukc iin.ili- -

gence being three pints during a day
and n nuait ut night.

Mr. Wendt did net come hcie from
Les Angeles for the trial.

Twe Men Reb Camden Grocery
Twe Negroes robbed the grocery

store of Theodere Lambert, N'inth street
Atlantic avenue, Camden, about

r nVinck last night, getting about
worth merchandise. Lambert told
the police this morning that the men
came in and picked out the groceries
and started from the store without pay-
ing. When demanded money they
threatened te sheet and get away.

Millionaire Wins
Cambridge, Mass.. lee. 10. Jehn

Nichols Urevvn. Newport, I., n
millionaire. In his own right, is winner

a Harvard College scholarship. The
scholarship grants no money, but Is
awarded for excellence in study the
previous college en recommenda-
tion et the student's different instruc-
tors

Chandler Hearing Postponed
Owing te the indisposition

Heward Iteber, counsel for Willard
JJarrevva, tnistee for the defunct brukei-- .

nge firm Chandler Hretiers ft Ce.,
creditors' meeting for teduy was

It will b$ held next Wednes-
day tlm office Jehn M, HillV the
referee, In the I'enn fjnuarc HuildliJg.

u,r.m" ' ': iVf 1 haveem e(t '"'eV CemnhasiinC
tP'MentnlvAfii-tiena- lenJ

rnr. the state but uie out, waj 10

carrying about ecke

programs

speaks

PeurB

Nabucl-Huap- l,

eruptions

Wisconsin

Congress,
found

merger

proper work.

organization,

Theec

Seuth

post-
poned.

Schoel, 'Frankford avenue and Ontario
pre tram enjoyed by parents and friends

Hurt by Aute

mim-m-
W HbWHHHbVHIHIHJIBHbV

WILLIAM M. BOKNNING. .lit.
Who was seriously injured when

Inte by an auto whlle riding
tilrjcle en Falrmeunt avenue

British Commens
Ratifies Pact

Continued from Vete Onn

trary. all had sug-
gested was that the character the
population would (nkeu into account
as well the economic and geograph-
ical' cenditidnx.

Sir James Craig, the Ulster Premier
and Spender, secretary te the
Ulster Cabinet, arrived In Londen te- -
day for consultations rrgnrding Ulster's
position. He told newspaper men
had cemo In connection with the Impo-
rtant question Ulster's boundaries,
which the ticaty stipulates te
fixed a commission. He hoped,

lu. ' yvwriuuny
seeing Austen Chamberlain, tue Uev- -
prnnipr iL.ndpr in the Heuse of Cem- -

MJmster

ppears te
ur m

ini4." H,,. He added (hat the
boundaries ibsue seemed te him te

very serious matter luileed.
"Without that think might have

been able secure approval the
treaty," "but the beun
dury proposals entirely alter the out
leek."

Dublin, Dec. (By A. P.) The
crew,i greeting the members of the Dnil
nrPann the. entrance of University
f. , was ,mlrh thinner this morning
tnan en tUP two previous days
consideration the IrNb peace treaty.

The private sessions ei uan,
jeriarrd some quarters, have been

'diveted largely te nn attempt te dis- -

cover some method whereby it can nc
cept the treaty and at the same time
net. register defeat for De Velera
his followers. The principal

the way is said te De Valera him-
self.

The Dail can accept or reject the
treutv. but cannot make a fresh one
without renewed negotiations, yet parts

secret session are
enrerned with the details

Plan Convert Residence Lin
coin's Wife Inte Museum

Lexington, Ky Dec. Jfl. Mary
Tedd Lincoln's home during her child- -

ciiuurcn and Prime
aietter irem .Micuaei ijjejd Geerge.

ausiriit, present
charge !,..
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and for preservation

furniture, manuscripts and id-
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citizens materialize.
The old Tedd home was

and new
Tliefp for historical
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her old marrjing Mr.
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Official Seys Greater
Control Agencies Given Aid

Pittsburgh, IO.- -'
conditions Inefficiency wel-far- e

agencies in
said Dr. M. Ilnldy,
head State

Welfare Department,
workers social bodies

tbp district cou-tr- el

by Stnte institu-
tions receiving State aid was included

the outlined.'
planned Increase hy

per cent pris-
oners doing useful penal In-

stitutions. Overlapping and
funds

efficient retained, Dr.
Placing families

all children who are children's
was another the ,refermB(

nnneuncm,

street, had big ttme presenting the

RUNS DOWN

CAUGHT AFTER CHASE;HELD

$1500 BaiM-Als- e Fined for
Driving Without License

William Keene, 004 North Six-

teenth an broker, while
driving automobile last struck
William Booming, Jr., thirteen
years old, 2030 Green Six-
teenth and Falrmeunt avenue.
He was held $1500 ball today for
further hparing IS en charge

assault and battery by accident. He
also wis fined $10 nnd costs fop driving
without license.

At the the accident Keene did
net and Itakus, 721 North
Seventeenth tnxicab driver,

him. When Itakus attempted
te jump en running beard
Kccnc's machine was thrown te the
street and badly injured, suffering
fractured urm and possible
the

hearing Keene testified
did net had the linv

and did net knew that Itakus at- -
jump en his car. He said

the first knew accident was
arrested Eleventh and

Purrish streets by Patrelmun Van Hern,
of the Twentieth Duttonweod
streets station, him an
automobile.

Patrolman Hern, who witnessed
the accident, said Kccnc was driving
Sixteenth moderate speed and
at Kali-moun- t avenue almost
with another cur. avoiding the n.

said the patrolman. Kerne
turned out. and that way struck the
uecnuing Dey, wlie wus riding

Keene, said, swung his car
buck into strict drove en. Keene
ndmittcd he does net own the car and
has driver's license.

PLAN ARRESTS IN

Deportation Considered for Allen
Leaders Riots

PIlNnirg, Kan.. Opc. 10. (By
P.) While National Guardsmen

the coal today Bleb-an- d

Hepkins, State Attorney General,
and O. Burnett, prosecuting attorney
of Crawford County, evidence

hand against large number per-
sons with view Issuing warrants

mnn.nHiii .. ,..!.......JM.K.. .inn piling uiruiui'inullir.ll rturlln,. llm unfit llirnti. ,1m
district into turmoil and resulted

sending here troops te
members the

Workers'
Possible proceedings

against agitators and radicals
the also were being contem-
plated Federal efiielals, was said.
According te reports here nice nre
portion the men en strike are
naturalized Americans

Three warrants had been eiirlv
tedaj by State efliciuls in connection
with (he disorders. te
Burnett, &eme the warrants
issued will for women who led
lf fr'"nle sjinpathizers riotous

I'uien men empleyes mere than
mines te work

duiing the

RACING NEWS BILL

Newspaper Publishers Urged te Re-

sist
Pittsburgh. Dec. 10. (By P.)

IMUIIJ T.lt.
unprecedented censorship

velved by the bill itself mere than
sufficient warrant for its defeat. Its
barge much news required for

is btreng additional reason."

SAYS PROBE HITS TRAFFIC

Railroad Official Urges Commission
Hasten Its Inquiry

Washington. Dec. 10. (Hy A.
Constant agitation the railroad rule
subject lias had harmful effect
business in and tendency

testifying at the continuation thn Tn
tcrstate Commerce Commission investi-
gation transportation rates.

He the commission hasten
its lu order that
its mieht decrease tlm iIIh.

und relieve the expectation
general rates.

FEARS

Fermer President of Guatemala Pre
fers Jail for Safety

1(1. (Uy A. P.)
Friends Estrada Cabrera, former
president uuniemaia, wue wus Im-
prisoned when IJcrrera became
President 1020, fcur te release bim

prison, according te statement
tndav Dr. Blancbl. ntr.mnin,,
Minister te the United mder the

it-iiu-

i lleprescntntlves of Liberal Gov- -
CillllitllL MUDUlllkLUll

had elected te remain Jail iimtil
the, tribunals justice Guatemula
nstuuaa opportunity te pass
tlilia .tn.nll.1- - i.,.mv, i"j.ieiuiu juxrr uisnutcsIegSllty hla m.- r i'i"Mi(

hoed dnn and where Information interests

spent nnd she reiuru prcsi-reive- d

Mr. Lincoln, much the the Hallrend. said today,
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By the Associated Press
Paris. Dec. 10. Allied Repara-

tions Commission, meeting
consider the German notice Inability

pay the next two installments full
and requesting extension time, vir-
tually that the Commission itself
should take definlte notion en the request
Instead referring the the
allied governments. The note was coldly
received by the French press.

was announced that the Commis-
sion would meet again this afternoon
te the matttr further.

Dr. Mayer, German Ambassador, de-

livered te Premier Brland today ceny
the German "reparations note. The

German Embassy announced that Dr.
Mayer's visit was this errand
nnd that there was truth the re-

port that he had presented formal de-

mand for delay In the payments
moratorium. The two

000,000,000 geld marks each, are due
January 15 and February 15 of
year.

The note declared that, even with
the time extension, payment full
depended upon the success efforts
te ebtnin fereien Custcms
ceipts nnd revenues from ether sources
which Germany intended use
making the payments had netted
from 150,000,000 200,000,000 geld
marks, the uote

Nole Lacldng
Although the note cannot be de-

scribed as curt, is regarded
circles remarkable for its

lack details expression regret
ever its failure live the agree
ment. Fer these and ether reasons,
the note has made unfavorable im-

pression French circles.
"Will the Ruhr occupied this

"Germany cannot pay, but
her industry tiavs SO Per cent divi
dends." These some the captions

the morning newspapers straws that
show whieli way wind opinion
blows. the Figare:

"Germany te pay any-
thing, und her debts were remitted

would asking for indemn-
ities."

Journal German Industrial
magnates have 7.000.000.000 geld
marks deposited foreign banks, but
that they demanded such outrageous
tonus return nld the Govern-
ment that Chancellor Wirh
obliged te refuse, lacking the courage

strength require them dis-
interested aid.

Whether the commission's
action take the form another
note te Germany the Immediate
(riinsniisien te the allied
statement facts, together with

bus net been
determined, reparation circles

believed the latter course fol-

lowed.
Majority in the commission

is said te favor submission te the Allien
an outline methods

considered by which
could meet the forthcoming payments.

The first method, peintrd out,
would for Germany te use the money
held by German nationals nbrerid.
amounting about seven billion geld
murks. Te request this kind Ger-
many could reply that wns unable

force her te (his
money, and the Allied would have no re-

course, i

The second method would the
the geld reserve the Gernuin

Reichsbank mete thnu one billion
geld marks. Reparation say
that while this reserve covers only
per cent the outstanding paper and
therefero valueless guaranty, the
German nevertheless derive con-

fidence nud entire
serve were vvipd out financial with
unlimited potentialities for harm might
fellow.

Failed Balance Budget
The third method Indicated would

for Germany te buy foreign
with her paper marks, which

the view the experts, would
even mere disastrous than the second
method suggested.

the experts advocate the Inclusion of.
these three methods in the
Allies, with the statement that thee
ere the only wnjs open Germany for
pnyment et the next two installments
and that if, the opinion Allies,
failure te eno them would
constitute default, then Germnnv '

should formally in default
her payments.

Harrisburg, Dec. 10. Cemnlaints
snip-step- s tne riiiiadelphln

Hanid Transit nt Klchtnenti,
Dauphin, and Yerk. Elirht.
eenth und Lehigh avenue and Nine- -
teenth Cumberland streets have been
nicd with the 1'iitJlle Hcrvice

by Malieny and etliers
Eighteenth street, and against

the at Sixty-secon- d street and
navcrierci avenue iinsseu.

Complaint has been filed by the Pitts-hurc- li

Terminal and Ceal
Company nguinst the Pennsylvania,
Delawure and Lackawanna.
Erie, Valley, Heading nnd ether
railroads against refusal through
rates en coal.

"A lsi beyond the scope of relief ybucrtrlr"terms " " ' ' Themas HWillin.iis. president, of the The Allied in; expressing
Aus- - - Werk new inrcun-n-- uu. .. ..,..... ,, ' iiiemscivps ou situation, huef Examines e,y ,uy Under nttitU( of tle r0pubUcau army -- i . ii """,,"

of our btnte but keep .miruge nd led upon all members Germany herself is responsible for the'Karl Charae d'Affalree uth aU.n.. pices Health Department nB, Sail beUrr timc , remc... sc jj organization, as well ,, pub- - situation, the German
New erl". Dec. 1C.-- (Bv P.) for America This Week ',;,'" i"cr"ilnB; tie trentv

' H?rr.s Benernlly. te their efforts te i,d flllrd te make any serious attenAdetf Lerenz. noted Berlin. Dec. 10. - Approval 'lrf,5at. .VL' ,1C 1"iu"iDr. Mir- - by the lLIN tU POCKETS WITH ihc ucrce J dat' 'et- - They eel
geen. today opened a public .linl- - here United States Government of the ap- - Rre-m- such n.Nchicveus in- - however, that regardless of Gcrnia y's

Sinder supervision th,. Health Depart- - Pelntment Karl Lang Germany's mcemnetent ,il decision .
tprferenec with press has ever responsibility, the AIIIch and the Cem-- I

went. The clinic will directed by Charge d'Affnires at Washington was Millionaire Found pelitlra before been seriously proposed this mission are laced with the apparent .
Dr. Sebel, the department. delivered the Foreign Om.-- here yes. Handle Affairs Th s effi "L"!" n: .. ability of Germany te pay exec tn

1 Arrangements have been made ex- - terday. Herr Lang will start the Dee (1U clares tint whatever the (Icfisien "The bill, said Mr. Williams of the
amine about sixty cases day. Dr. United States the end of the present Pf,' r" Wendt mil ienairc ' !e ,,U0 "PwhlbllH publication in "ireojvnyseiUMn.d.

recommendations week. .. spirit disciplined soldiers, sup- - newspapers any news cud
"neSpber n.l mail hem The new charge has been in the Her- - S"'wasde'clared incmp" nUe hit th c "ntlenil1 W,U te gambling. Ostensibly aimed racing MORE SKIP-STO- P PROTESTS

relatives of the persons examined.
' """ consular serv lee nt Montreal. Chi- - ftlcl'. fv Xlrs by jurv lure te- - wprcsscd. news, wen .1 be upplirablc

' The State Department Education. "80 d St. Leuis, and also Hus- - .ehln "Jwas ilven the jury '? nuantity of financial ph,.dBlBhI. nIriffnf), Ak1,
xvblch granta licenses and directs the ' "enuy , peen attuc ,lfJ, 'rdav nftcruoen, its verdict MAY PRtStHVt IUUU HOME WillI'"" " ,'i.8 "? : "rl. ?..?. i11!!" .n" V ' ""
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DR. M. CAREY THOMAS
President of Bryn Mawr College,
who today defended the dismissal

of Miss Marjerle Barker

WOMEN VOTERS MEET
j

Penna. League Discusses Arms Par-

ley at Luncheon Today
Women's interest in the subject of

the limitation or armament was amply
displayed today nt the lntcrceunty
conference and reund-tabl- o luncheon of
tne Pennsylvania ljcaguu ui '"!""Voters, held at the Acorn . Club.
The cpnfercnce wns participated in
by officers and members eE the Phila-
delphia League of Women Voters nnd
of the leagues in nearby counties, as
vll nn Iiw nrnmlnpnt women lenders.

representing n number of women's clubs
and organizations.

The speakers were Dr. crnen Kel-
logg, of the Rational Research Council,
who was a member of the Hoever or-

ganization during the war ; Miss Amy
Cryan, of the University of Londen,
an exponent of the subject of in-

ternational relations, nnd Lndy Bea-

trice Welscley, of the British nobility,
who Is in this country In the Interest of
stronger relations between the women
e this and her native country.

WON'T DIE, ROSEN SAYS

Seventy-fou- r Years Yeung and Feel-

ing Fine, He Telephones
New Yerk, Dec. 10. Baren Resen,

former Russian Ambassador te the
United States, denied in the Hetel
Nctberland last night he is in a serious
condition as a result of his collision
with a taxicab Wednesday-- The Baren
answered the telephone himself, with a
cheerful voice.

"Thcre are several misstatements in
the papers about the accident," he said?
"In the first place my age Is net'nd-vancc-

I'm seventy-fou- r years young,
net seventy-fou- r years old, and I have
no intention of d.ving. It's true my
shinbeno is broken and that I won't be
able te move nretiml for n while, bit
It Is nothing serious. I nm feeling first
rate."

Baren Re6cn stepprd from behind nn
"L" pillar at Sixth avenue und Fifty-fourt- h

street iust in time te be struck
by the taxicab. He declined te have
the driver urrcstcd.

"Hoech" Made In Zinc Still Kills
Cliarlesten, W, Vn., Dec. 11!. (By

A. P.) Liquor made in a zinc still
probably caused the death of Ben Me-Ge- e,

of Charleston, according te Mic re-

port of Corener W. P. Black. The re-

port held that McGee's death resulted
from asphyxiation induced by a mix-

ture of alcohol an'd zinc, which wa--

found in his stomach. The combination
of the two. Dr. Black believed, caused
ii gnB which brought nbeut McGee's
death.
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The Gift of
Welcome Warmth

Frem Any Weman
te A n j Man

K
f
H

Indian
Blanket

Robes
Goed Quality

$CJ.65

Jjjsf Twe 1
V Stores J

1235 MARKET ST.
and 1 S. 13TH STREET

New Jewels
Necklaces, sauteirs, finger rings,
braccletSj veil-pin- s, pendant car-ring- s,

pendant hat pins, coiffure
clasps and ether desirable pieces.

J. E.GUDWELL & CO.
JfcrVEtUY - SttvEft - Stationery

QlESTNUTAND JUNIPER. STREETS

pfiS'ffttrgfi r j iph. f

4--

Prtlnrtftl ?nBBA Y3' ",?"ru "'. fwmp. apMi..
sumo charge of the office

te '?business Deep'nl ,H.lln fu.
cated with the department in U'?J??I5

mrnrnlii lile t,.j tt. ..I?"Hnri '

date", his letter states.0 S
Postmaster Jehn II. ThorntenV

te the effect that he
,!,.-men- ts

nroneso te nnlf Mm nm aee nets
pay,'' nre net viewed .,i' i? ?J
Wnftliinctnti. ""J "r

"He will cease te be Peitm. Jthe close of
high official of the depaSMLV
uiij. itu win sec te that
IS.-'- 3

nny treub,c nhe ft
Department officials rP1!arj tnKt- -

as having distinct' political TfnM
as Intended for "home consumptien:

i'hui. win uui!n.-- nerntaf I.his nesltlnn lin te !, ,!.."
Is scheduled te leave the office lal.
""'';'',"' ,"" i"""-- ui me
ment in ether ensr. ti, ......fr"1
ccdure is for two or mere postal ijv

lu Slllliuil (IlClllSCJ V05 In (V.

restmnsler's office. Whpn the W
mi iimi iu an-!- ' out, nc goesent- -;

whether he want te or net-u- nd Hiinr tint. Aik. Ui,t. Im i : ".uiv nui, tuuiu uuvH, me inspectors Mtarmed vldth full nittlmpU t. 7,

department te take any ncccssiJ
measures te enforce its orders and tmV
teet the Oevernnipiit'K lnii.cie A.,
a Federal Court can Intervene.

"i snail tignt te the limit,"
Tills is the declaration of Thornte?

today. The Postmaster has held kir
nnftt fnr pfpllf trpnra nnA I..AA .,

and shld today he intended centinninr
being Postmester until the President n- -

ijuesicu nin resignation.
"If Washington chareed that thm

has been maladministratien during far
term It Is up te them te prove it tnd
I shall demand nroef befnrp T ! iv.
office. The fight has just started m
If they intend te oust me they will !W
tp fight back."

SCALLOPS
and BACON

A justly popular dish
wherever geed feed
ie known. Serve
thorn with your, fav-

orite dressing well
seasoned with Lea
& Perrins' Sauce.
Finer flavor, belter
digestion.
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914 Walnut Street, Phila.
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m 1ft A vf Inlermcnt Nw

!"fl. . ?. .?? s. m
lid uan a member Imll'd ,. iiaKNV
CABSIDV (nre Cunningham). '''VV$
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